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The Alpharetta Convention & Visitors Bureau Offers FREE Family Reunion
Planning Workshop
ALPHARETTA, GA - (August 18, 2022) – The Alpharetta Convention and Visitors Bureau (ACVB) will
host a FREE Family Reunion Workshop on Saturday, October 15 from 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m. at the
Preston Ridge Community Center. Attendees will receive in-depth planning advice from the ACVB’s
Reunion Planning Specialist while seeing first-hand how Alpharetta’s accessibility, year-long mild
climate, exceptional facilities, amazing amenities and astonishing accommodations make it the perfect
location for fun-filled special events.

Guests will participate in planning exercises while enjoying a presentation and lunch. Planners for school
reunions and military, corporate and professional organization gatherings are encouraged to sign up as
well to learn about planning upcoming events in Alpharetta.
“Offering the free Family Reunion Workshop is a great way to reach individuals or planners in our local
area and to give them all the tools they need to plan a memorable, successful and, most importantly,
FUN event.” said Janet Rodgers, President and CEO of the Alpharetta Convention and Visitors Bureau.
“With Alpharetta’s warm hospitality, wide range of attractions and a full calendar of things to do,
Alpharetta is the ideal place to host a variety of group events.”

As part of the ACVB’s one-stop, FREE event planning services, experienced staff will provide event
planners with extensive complimentary planning services, tailored specifically to the needs of the group,
including:
- Providing insight on venues and parks in the Alpharetta area based on what groups envision for
their reunion activities.
- Checking hotel rates and availability at all Alpharetta hotels based on the groups needs and
providing one comprehensive list of hotel options.
- Assisting with hotel site inspections.
- Providing complimentary welcome bags with Alpharetta visitor information for Alpharetta hotel
guests.
- Offering insider tips on booking the best activities, dining and vendor options for the event.
- Suggesting customized itineraries for attendees.
To reserve a seat at the upcoming free Family Reunion Workshop, visit
https://www.awesomealpharetta.com/meetings-special-occasions/reunions-gatherings/family-reunionworkshop/ or contact the Alpharetta CVB reunion specialist at 678-297-2811 or
reunions@awesomealpharetta.com. For those who can’t make it to the workshop but want more
information about planning a family reunion in the Alpharetta area, contact the Alpharetta CVB for a
FREE reunion planning guide.
Alpharetta Convention and Visitors Bureau
The Alpharetta Convention and Visitors Bureau serves as the official Destination Marketing Organization
for the city of Alpharetta, Ga. With so much to do, why not stay the weekend? Book a hotel stay at one
of the Alpharetta’s 30 modern and upscale hotels directly at www.awesomealpharetta.com. Alpharetta
was recently named “One of the South’s Friendliest Cities” by Southern Living Magazine and “One of the
Best Places to Visit in Georgia” by Vacationidea.com.
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